. Fungalcornealpathogensincludedfourfamilies:filamentous fungi,yeast,yeastlikeanddimorphicfungi.Fromthe filamentousfungi,Aspergillus,fusariumandcladosporium arethemostcommonpathogenswhileCandidaalbicansis themostcommonmemberformofyeastfamily [4] [5] . Mycotickeratitisoccursduetoinvasionbythepathogenic fungalstrainsandhelpedbypoorhostimmunityanddefense mechanismsduetolocalorsystemiccauses.Certainfungal strainshavetheabilitytoadheretothecellwallandto produceproteolyticenzymesandtoxinsthatdestroythehost defensemechanisms [6] [7] [8] . Fungalcornealinfectionsespeciallywithfilamentousagents areusuallypredisposedbytraumawithvegetableororganic materials.OntheotherhandCandidaalbicanscommonly attacksintheimmune-compromisedcorneas [9] [10] . Detectionofpathogeniccornealfungiisbasedoncultureand sensitivitytestsusingcornealswabsorbiopsies.Other methodsforfungusdetectionbasedonthetypesofenzymes producedbytheinvadingfunguslikeimmune-diffusion, electrophoresisandELISA [11] [12] . Therearemanyantifungalagentsusedindifferentfungal infections,threemajorgroupscanbeidentified;polyenes:as amphotericinBandnystatin,azoles:asitraconazoleand fuconazoleandlastlypyrimidines:asflucytosine [13] [14] . Inthelastfewyearsargonlaserphotocoagulationwas introducedasanadjunctivetherapyinthetreatmentof resistantinfectedcornealulcersincludingfungalcaseswith promisingresults [15] . Voriconazoleisarecenttriazoleantifungalagentusedorally andintravenously.Intrastromalvoriconazoleinjectionalsois usednowadaystoincreasetheeffectivenessofantifungal therapyagainstmycoticpathogensthatattackthecornea [16] [17] . [18] [19] . Manyantifungaldrugswereusedforthetreatmentof resistantmycoticcornealulcersaccordingtocultureand sensitivityresults.Inmanyinstances,topicaluseofthose drugswasnotsufficientalonetotreatthosecasesandso adjunctivetreatmentsweredescribed.Fromtheseadjunctive strategies:subconjunctivalinjectionsofantifungalagentsas fluconazoleandamphotrericinB,intrastromalinjectionof voriconazole,crosslinking,AMGandconjunctivalflaps [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Differentlasertypesarecurrentlyusedinmanyophthalmic procedureslikeargon,YAG,excimer,andfemtosecond lasers.Argonlaserabsorptionbytheoculartissuetargetsis maximallyachievedbymelaninandhemoglobinpresentin theretinanotinthecornea.Tobeabsorbedbythecornea,it needsanexogenousdyethatcanabsorbtheenergyinthe argonlaserbeam.Emissionandexcitationoffluoresceindye inadilutedalkalinesolutioncanbebestachievedby wavelengtharound500nm.Argonlaserusedinourstudyis producedbythemachine(CarlZeissLSL532sAG;Meditec, Inc.),sothisargonlaserwith532nmcanbeabsorbedby fluoresceindyewhenstainingthecornealepithelialdefect producingitsthermaldamagingeffect.Over-heatingof cornealtissuescausessuppressionofcellularenzymes (40℃ -45℃ ),damageofthecellularproteins(above60℃ ) anddamageofDNA(above70℃ ).Over-heatingdamage affectsboththehosttissueandtheorganismitself [15, 26] . Theulcerbeddebridementisfrequentlydoneincasesof fungalkeratitistoenhancepenetrationofantifungaldrugs. Argonlaserphotocoagulationmayproducesimilareffectto debridementwhereitproducesover-heatingoftheulcerbed andsoshrinkageofthethickareaofkeratitis.Inaddition, argonlaseralsoproducesafungicidaleffectduetoits thermaldamageoftheinfectedtissue.Ithasbeenreported thatthetemperatureincornealtissuerisesover90degrees duetoargon-tissueinteraction [15, 27] . Tothebestofourknowledge,therearenoreportsthathad investigatedtheuseofargonlaserphotocoagulationinthe treatmentofresistantfungalcornealulcers. We(thesameauthors)publishedareportin2014that evaluatedtheargonlaserphotocoagulationasadjunctive therapyforresistantinfectedcornealulcersandwefound similarresultstowhatwefoundinthepresentstudyas regardshealingandvisualacuity [28] . Voriconazoleisarecenttriazoleantifungalagent.Ithasthe broadestspectrumcoverageofantifungaldrugsandgood intraocularpenetration.Itiscommerciallyavailableasoral andintravenouspreparations [29] . Therearemanystudiesthatevaluatedtheuseofvoriconazole intreatmentoffungalkeratitisastopicaldropsand intrastromalinjections.Prakash [17] reportedsuccessful useofintrastromalvoriconazoleinjectioninthreepatientsof fungalkeratitis. Sharma [21] reportedsuccessfultreatmentof10casesof deepresistantfungalkeratitisoutof12casesafter intrastromalvoriconazoleinjectionasadjunctivetherapyto topicalvoriconazole1%eyedropswithsuccessrateof 83.33% [21] . Recently,morethanonestudyreportedthatfungalcorneal ulcerscausedbyFusariumareresistanttointrastromal voriconazoleinjectionsevenifrepeatedandwefoundsimilar resultstothosereportswhere2ofthe4resistantcasesthat neededAMGinourstudywerecausedbyFusarium [30] [31] . 
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